Welcome to The Connector: Pitching the freshest animal health news.

3 Things You Need to Know

Don't forget to Register for the 2024 Animal Health Summit! Join us in Kansas City August 26-27, 2024 and be a part of bringing innovation alive in animal health. Multiple days of networking, 75 business leadership, industry thought leader panels and emerging company presentations. Register now and check out the 2024 Summit Agenda.

Register Today  
Agendas

Another Successful AFA-Animal Institute in the Books

This AFA Animal Institute is held annually in the heart of the Animal Health Corridor. This year over 150 students and industry pros were hosted in Kansas City for this three-day event held April 21 - 23.

Watch the Recap Video

Bushby-Reisinger Laboratory Unveils New R&D Laboratory in St. Joseph, Mo., Paving the Future of Animal Health Products

In a ribbon-cutting ceremony held at their St. Joseph, Mo., location, Bushby-Reisinger Laboratory unveiled a new R&D laboratory that will enable the company to develop and manufacture new products for animal health and husbands. The new laboratory will include a full-scale pilot plant, including fermentation technologies. Read the full press release including contact info from the Animal Health Corridor's President, Kimberly Young.

Read the Full Press Release

INdUSTRY NEWS

HFV-1 Pilot Marathon Launches shop.hfvdirect.com and New Donation Program to Support Animal Breeders

This K-State researcher has $2.8 million in new support to fight deadly African Swine Fever.

MANNIX Announces CEO Appointment

Zoetis Completes Expansion In Liu’s Summit

Cherry Tree Associates Qt 2023 Animal Health Report

Getting the Most from Your Retail Display Dollars

USDA Action to Protect Livestock Health From Highly Pathogenic H5N2 Avian Influenza

Daily Animal Health and Keravet Bio Announce Partnership to Enhance the Product Offering for Stabilization and Veterinary

Pets to Serv Medicinal-Food Additive Portfolio to Prolinx Animal Health

ELIAS Animal Health Increases manufacturing ahead of first product launch

Animal health company due April 23 as 9th 'National Pono-Pono Awareness Day' Veterinary diagnostic scientists develop rapid tool to detect swine disease

FDA Clarifies Approach to Generic Alterations in Animals

Celebrating Success: American-Royal's 2023 Annual Report

FOLLOW US @AHCorridor

DON'T FORGET, 2024 ANIMAL HEALTH SUMMIT AUGUST 26-27
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